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An official source has confi rmed th t the 
oostruction underway nan addi ti n to t he 
Unistructure i. ea rma rked foran expansion in 
he numb<!r of students enrolled a t Bryant 
ollege. 
he March II issue of The rchway had 
reported the addition being Set aside for 
acuity offices. conference rooms, a lecture 
1111, and additio nal spa e for the Edith 
HodglU n!> libra ry. 
T he offiCia l. who dec lined to be ident ified , 
. id the board of T ruste s voted one yea r ago 
to expand the college. After researchmg the 
proposal. the rust es d ided to expand the 
Unistructure at t he rear portion of the school 
Bryan! ill main primari ly a business 
chool, accord ing to the source . 
While n t p level of Icial will publically 
confirm the rumor, several ot her emp loyees of 
lhe co ilege have lilted they knew about the 
move as soon as the Trustees voted on it. 
W iison D rymopp. a mai ntenance worker in 
the Unist ru lU re, said. " I knew it that night. 
T hose trustees never clea n up after their 
meetings. Half the time I have to do the filing 
fo r them." 
Drymopp said after the Trustees had passed 
the proposed expansion. "They all left ... just 
like that. While I wa cleaning the Trustees 
Tuition 
rescinded 
Brvant student will have to pay 0111y $5 ,25 
mur'; for tuition and room and board next 
) ear, mstead f the 525 reported earher thj 
m nth according to Vice-PreSident of BIg 
Buck . Also Molttt . The revi Ion in the 
Incrcae i d uc to a ~ecretary ' error in I} ping 
the letter to sludents and parent 
.. 'he Ihought it wa ' 5525" aid MOllu 
"\\hen in all aCluailt\ . 11 was onl~ a lmlc oVer 
fh'e bucls. I don't ;cc ho\\ ~he could ha~e 
made the mistake. .. 1 mean, the students 
would never stand for u jacking up the price 
b) that much" .. 
Mottll aid the increas.: wa~ due 10 mtng 
po'tal cost · lie addt: th ollege ~endsabout 
500,000 pieces of mail annually, an d With lat 
year'~ increa e in po. tal r-ates, " there's n ly 1o0 
much we can a bsorb." 
Student reaction to the nnouncement w s 
j ubilant. Xlll n Senate PreSident a nd al1­
around go d guy Joe Deegan a Id he was 
"really excited" about the revised increa se an~ 
added he wa. pleased he w uld not have to sell 
his motorcycl in order to Ina nce his last year 
at Bryant as he had originally planned. 
Other student were equal ent hused. O ne 
junior fro m Newport. R ho e Island wa 
elated t hea r th news, "Now I don't have to 
get a job like dadd y said I would have to." 
nother saId the rev i ' ion gave her a chance to 
buy a few necessities. "like food for my 
ownhouse next year." She said she had 
p la nned on feeding off the scraps thrown fr?m 
Food . ervi e '. as she could not afford livmg 
in the T ownhouses and eating at the sa me 
time. 
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Bryant to double in s·ze next year 
Construction of buildings already in progress 
r 'Every student who registers and votes 
figu red it out,~ he continued . 
There have been olher ind le tions of the 
expa nsion. Director of Student Activities. 
G ri Hura, recently ordered almo t 2000 
"Crossroads" keychains, usually distributed 
during orienta tion sessions cond ucted in tbe 
ummer months . The usual number, 
according to sources in the Activities Office, is 
around 1000. 
Pete r Barl w, Commander of R sjdence 
Li(e, said tbe move may have to do with the 
rela tivity mall a mounts of students tripled 
this ye r. He added "the ollege fel t tbat a 
result 0 this small proportion of residents 
living in these uncomfortable q uarte rs, 
students were not getting to know one 
alloth r. I mean , what beller way to really get 
to know a person than to study h is pe onal 
babits." Barlow said so me f the 010 t telling 
habits people have are snoring, smelly feet, 
and eating crackers in bed . 
Barlow also added tha t a number of rooms 
w nt unfilled in the second semester, d ue to 
th low number of triples. "The Bursar's 
Office went crazy." sajd Barlow, "they
Conference Room. I found all these pa pers , something famihar, so I stuffed them in my couldn 't take having thos s paces mpty. I 
with little dood les on them.. . most of the lu nchpail and took them home . The M ~. guess with the main tenance workers' contract 
doodles were of buildings." pICked it up right away; it was the backside of &elliement, they needed the extra money, " he 
"I could tell those drawings were of the Unistructure . Danged if I know how ht' concluded. 
I •m 
Wi seek Smithfield post 
publicly a nnounce his decision to the Bryant Chief of Police wit.h hier Gard ner as his 
ommulli ty over WJMF deputy. Oeri Hurll. d irector of Student 
The Public Relati s Office, under the Act ivities, shall be Mayor O'Hara's personal 
guide of Fran Driscoll, will be runmng the Secretary. Also on the list to move into the 
"Vote Doc O' "campaign Fran IS very happy lawn hall are Joe Deegan. who will be 
to be doing ~omething that will benefit tbe pOlilical advisor to the mayor and Ben 
entire Bryant communtty since she h getting Edwards, who will do all peech writing for 
tired of Oozeball and OLher ridiculous thmgs the Mayor. President O'Hara- wanted these 
Ii e Pizza Run, that nobody re aboul. tWO men because of Iheir expeflence and 
Under her leadership will be: Tom Peterson, expertise. 
who is giving up his poster business in order to Joe has much more poitica1 experience nd 
design "Vote for Doc O' "posters, signs and t­ should be a great asset to the O'Hara DynastyDoc O' announcinl: candidacy. File Photo 
shins . Tom ay~ that his background in while Ben IS a writer e. lr8ordinaire. ~I would 
politics is sufficient because of [he five dozen pick up each Archway issue and read all of the 
ror the pa t lew year '. the Joke: within the Senate EI ~tion posters he has done in his four articles tbat Ben wrote. Then go back andBryant Community ha~ been to get a years at Bryant. Also jumping on the band look for anything on Joe. These lwoare prime
BrYllntonian on the May rvoling ballot in the wagon is 1m M ueller. Tim ha olunteered examples of the type of individuals that 
town of S mithfie ld . After that has been all of his ume to the cau:.e, thus putting Bryant C liege lurns out each year," state 
accomplished, the nex. t step wou ld be 10 re 'urnes econd to Doc 0 ' ... After all," Doc 0',
register a ll Br 'ant Students fo r the ote and 
have a runaway election . 'his landslide 
icto ry would give Bryant control f the -1 
town. This was a fun th ing to think a bo!.!t, a 
willgood joke. and a daydrea m to contempla te 
Workmen lower a piece of the addition to the Unistructure to its p roper place, File Photo 
a bout. 
Now the joke has become a reality and there 
is no laughter when the campaign slogan of 
"Doc 0' for Mayor" is spread from person to 
person. 
Doctor Will iam T. O'Hara officially 
announced yesterday that he is indeed in the 
race for the Mayor of Smithfield. This 
announcement came j us t one hour after 
President O'Hara closed a meeting with the 
Board of Trustees and the College's Vice 
Presidents. His main reasons for running arc 
to rid Smithfield of the prejudices they have 
against Bryant. At noon today, he will 
t.e:eive a 10% cut on his or her tuition bill. " 

explam Tim, " I did eat din ner a t his bo u e a 
few times and tbis would really allow me to 
move up into the b ig leagues. I may never go 
back to typesetting resumes after this." 
Once elected, P re Ident O 'Hara plans to 
move some of tbe Bryant Administration into 
office. Those pla nned to be moved in include: 
Brian Britton, head of physical plant, will 
beco me Fin: Marshall , Les LaFond. Vice 
President of Student Affairs will take over as 
One of the main campaign promises that 
t he Board of T rustees has made is that every 
Bryant student who registers and votes will 
receive a 10% cut in his or her tuit ion bill for 
the res t of th eir Br ant Careers. This is to b 
fo llowed out only if Doc 0' wins the Mayor 
office. So register to vot On April 6 & 7, from 
10-2 in the Rotunda at the Senate Ejections 
Table. 
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Things That Aren't Fair: 
Getting a 95 WITH the scale, when your original 
grade is a 100. 
Being the only group not selected for a townhouse. 
Having a final on the last day. 
A schedule full of noons when your roommate has 
all eight's. 
Prereg numbers in the 360's. 
White wristbands. 
A tuition increase in your senior year (when you 
can't transfer). 
Three digit phone bills. 
Unavailable scoop files. 
Friday afternoon tests. 
Same as above before vacation. 
Vacations at home. 
Couch duty. 
The Porcelain God. 
Last Call. 
$20 for a book you never read. 
Moist mixers. 
Fire alarms. 
Running out of T Paper at the wrong moment 
Sunday mornings. 
Any other morning. 
Deadlines. 
Heartburn. 
Ufe. 
HE PAP R 
Dinner was like, 
Proauctlon: Jody, SquigliottL Lynn Baby, Paul's Karen 
Ad Production: The Queen. Pat. Geospell. Golda 
Phototypesetting: Mouthie-Ralphie. Ghost. Judie, Andrea. Juliet Cindie, Track 
Ad Sales: Therese. Patricia. Mikey. Candy 
The Paper is composed whenever during the academic year by certain idiots representing the 
undergraduate- students 01 Blyant College. The Publisher is not responsible. This newspaper is written 
and edited by ~t udenls who have no interest in reporting the news as it happens.Ol1d display blatant 
disregard to factual information. No form of censorship is exerted over tna COOlents or style of a ny 
issue, so we print whatever we feel like, a s long as it fits. The news and opinions eXPfessed in th is 
publication do not refieet reality in any way. ~ you have any notions to the contrary. you ought to be 
cammitted. The Paper is printed by Dan. in his shop. 
Deadline for all submIssions has gone by, so forgel II. Copy -considered objeclionable by the 
Editorial Board Is bumed. All submissions become Pfoperty o f The Paper. becouse we need sC WJ 
paper. and we use the back 0( a ny stuff submitled to write on. Announcements and news released 
are rarely printed. 
TlIe Archway Is a member of the Wood Journalism Federation. a l'1d Is on 0 five-year mlsslQl"l 10 find 
truth.TPle offices are oIWOYlii:llrty. TIle mailing address Is unavo rlabte. The Phone. do not WOfk. 
grody to the mC:lx 
T () the Editor: 
Like. I'm a freshman from. li ke, The Va lley, 
ya' know. And. Ohmigod, I went to Saga last 
night fur di nner. a nd like GaGa. it was grody 
to the max. I mean. li kt . the pork c hop .... as so 
d r ' it was. like, gagging me with a spoon. Uh 
huh . Fer sure. Li ke. hy do I spend all my 
mummy and daddy's money on this 
fo d '? Like, I could be spending II on clo thers . 
to the ma x! Uh huh. It's. like, ba rf me o u!. ~o 
let\ get together. like. a nd do so met hing 
tubular. Li ke . why no t send o ut for tacos like 
we do in Thl:"Va lley" Better yet. let 's go to the 
mall and shop. and eat. and shop. Fer su re. 
Fer sure. 
Reunion-goers criticize 
new college atlllosphere 
John Borgman speaks on student awareness. File Photo 
The Bryant CoJlege clas~ of 1970 held a 
reuni on demonstra li on o n the campus today, 
calling for an end 10 the VIe tnam War. longer 
I hair lengt h, and peace in the valley. 
The c\aSli members, holding signs left over 
from a 1970 demonstra ti on a t the schooL held 
a ~It-in over p rts of the campu~. efi eCli\ely 
, slo wing ca mpu t raffic. 
"We've got 10 rna ­c: student awart of Ihl: 
i~ut: ," said J hn "Love" Bt>rgman. "htl 
spoke in frollt of almost lwemy pcop!\:; 
t hered i n Iront" of I he SI uden t union h' II ()f 
old~ Bryan t ell mrus in Prm idence_ The 
lege mo ved to Smithfield in 1971 
, h()~c who made it to the Smllh! icld 
campw. \o\t:rc dbplu cd. "ThIS b 1I Cllpllali.,tic 
-up. " said one stUdent, " there \ no freedom 
of movemlln t. 01 il . many drug~ dlner." 
A ti"il i e~ during the reunion sc Sian wen: 
va ried . I here we re sit- ins and love-LOS 
sc hedu l d . followed b)' drive-in nigh t a t the 
drning hal l. Excerpts from lhe 1969 concen at 
o od ~ t k were ~hown . 
T he group heard a we lcoming address by 
Bryant Pre~idcn t Willia n . O 'Ha ra , wh sa id 
a ltho ugh he never met th is cla ss o f Brya nt 
sluden t . " they wt:re the finc) t yet to grace the 
Bryant campus. " 
After the official we lcome, some st ud ent 
wandered around the ampus "trying to tind l. 
themselves" a nd looking for Abbie Ho man , 
who was supposed to make a surprise 
a ppearance at the college. Others made their 
ways to the d ormito ries , to ta lk with 
Bryant ~tudents. 
"It was , hlr.c, really neat rapping 1Alth th~ 
d udes ." commented one a lum ni : 'They a re 
reallv tu ned IOto thei r em Ironment. .. AS 
\\ hoit:. a lu mni disagreed with the \\-tlY Ih 
cam pus .....as being rll n in the 1980's. "nlt'!" 
arc no more protests . no Iightlnl1 the rules . ' 
Borgman said : when he finally wa~dirt>cled t 
the m ilhfield campus . "They J Ul.l nlk.ed til 
tuition ~nil room l10d board over 500 buck~ 
We'd be o ut i n the slre t:t ~ for live da) ~ Ove; 
thaI (Jne," he (.;onnnued. 
"Ther~ IS not t he mas c ncern there Wil i 
our lime," Borgman ali.lllned. 'Today 's 
b! udcnl~j u · tdon·lcare . oucould crc\\ the 
over and t hey would n'l even bat an eye. I can' 
see how they leI Ihat hallpen .. , 
Other alumni were outraged by the alcoha 
restriction imposed on the ampu~, '" 
more tha n .one keg 10 a parL~ '1," commente 
alumni George "Songhit" M'i't:hae l~ . "An: ttie)' 
c ra7y'1" Se eTaf o f tl'Le a lumni recollec ted 0 
lhe cam pus d urin g the la tt: ,i x ties . ~This plac 
wa, a lright," one ·aid. "Y ou could alwa~ s find 
a friend looking for a good time. no ma n el 
wha t hour." 
Another commented abo ut the co nce rns 0 
the present-da/ Bryant tuden!. "The~ 'r 
honestly here for a n ed ucat ion, ,- he said:'Who 
a re they trying to kid? Co llege i~ not for t hat 
It's a ll obso lete (the education) by the ti m 
they ge t a j ob; if they get one , that is ." 
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A
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ay editors to 
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n
 for Senate posts 

O
utgoing 
A
rch
w
ay 
Editor-in-C
hief 
Joe 
p
.m
.
 each W
ednesday afternoon) back a few
 
Zukow
ski 
a
nd 
n
oted 
se
c
o
nd banana M
ike 
hours. W
hat's the differe
n
ce?" M
urphy hoped 
M
urphy have annouD~ed plans to c
a
m
paign 
to have th
e Senate set up a refreshm
ent fund 
fo
r 
w
hat they term
ed 
"
a
 n
ew
 dem
ocracy" at 
for the se
n
atorial sessions
.
 
"It·s o
nly m
o
n
ey." 
B
rya
nt. 
he said. e
xplaininll
·
 
T
h
e tw
o have o
utlined a plan to in
stitute a 
A
s to their political affiliation, Zukow
ski 
stude
nt governm
ent 
"solely dedicated to the 
said 
he 
w
a
s 
"h
ea
vily 
into 
politics", 
a
nd 
b
etterm
e
nt 
of 
so
ciali7--'ltio
n
 
e
v
e
ryw
here
.
"
 
M
urphy said he w
as just heavy. 
A
ccording to so
u
rces. the tw
o w
ill attem
pt to 
U
nder 
the 
n
ew
 
dem
ocracy. 
the 
Senate 
get 
them
selves 
ele
cted 
to 
senio
r 
se
n
atorial 
w
o
uld 
u
ndergo 
m
assive 
structu
ral 
chang
es. 
p
o
sts
.
 seiz
e p
o
w
e
r fro
m
 n
e
w
ly elected Senate 
"W
e'd 
probably 
throw
 
o
ut 
ju
st 
about 
P
resid
en
t 
a
nd 
Vice-pre
sident. John K
em
pf 
ev
eryone 
w
ho disagreed 
w
ith 
u
s. 
a
nd 
start 
a
nd 
Erin 
D
oherty. 
a
nd 
ru
n
 
the 
student 
fro
m
 there." said Zukow
ski
.
 
"a
nd then
'set up 
g
o
ve
rn
m
e
nt 
"
a
ny
w
ay w
e see fit." 
so
m
ething alo
ng the lin
es of a se
rv
a
nt-m
aster 
"W
e 
plan 
to 
h
old 
Se
n
ate 
m
eeting
s 
o
n
 
relationship 
w
ith 
the 
other 
se
n
ators
.
 
W
e 
W
ednesday nights. ab
o
ut 9 p.m
. o
r so
." said 
figure this is the best w
ay to get o
u
r propo
sals 
Z
uk
o
w
ski
.
 
"
w
e
'll probably h
old them
 in the 
passed; of c
o
u
rse
. 
w
e 
w
ill c
o
n
sider a
nything 
P
ub o
r so
 m
e c
o
n
v
enie
nt pla
ce lik
e that. That 
brought before u
s. as long as it doesn't take up 
w
ay, 
w
e'll be 
su
re
 to 
re
a
ch the people
.
 A
nd 
too m
u
ch of o
u
r tim
e
.
"
 
things w
ill get passed a h
eck of a lot quicker. 
A
c
c
o
rding 
to 
M
urphy. 
a 
c
o
-presidency 
o
n
ce 
w
e 
start 
pum
ping 
so
m
e
 
of 
these 
w
o
uld be set up
.
 w
ith the c
a
ndidates 
"doing 
w
hate
v
er w
e 
,o
t a
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u
nd to." H
e said he felt
u
nd
e
rclass 
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rs 
w
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sup
e
rgiants. they'll 
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ve to see things o
u
r w
ay
.
"
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o
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o
 pow
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"n
either 
M
u
rphy v
oiced sim
ilar ideas. 
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e m
o
v
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of u
s really c
a
re
s
.
"
 A
pplications for positions 
the 
m
e
etings (re~ularly 
scheduled for 3:30 
in the 
n
ew
 governm
ent 
a
re
 
a
v
ailable in the 
S
am
 M
urphy 
n
am
ed heir 
to presidency 
President W
illiam
 T
.
 O
'H
ara 
a
n
n
o
u
n
c
ed 
today 
that 
the 
su
ccesso
r 
to 
the 
B
ryant 
p
re
sidency w
ill be Sam
 M
urphy, the n
ephew
 
of A
rchw
ay A
sso
ciate Editor, M
ike M
urphy. 
Sam
 
M
urphy, 
eleven 
m
o
nths 
old 
a
nd 
tw
e
nty
-six in
ch
es tall, w
as n
a
m
ed to the post 
of the B
ryant College B
oard of Trustees, after 
lengthy 
deliberation. 
The 
board 
received 
n
u
m
e
ro
u
s 
applications, including 
o
n
e
 from
 
P
rince W
illiam
. 
so
n
 
of Prince C
harles a
nd 
Sam
 M
urphy, show
nholdlnl B
ryant sc
eptor,
Lady D
iana of England
.
 
has been choosen to su
c
c
e
ed D
oe 0'. 
"A
fter review
ing the c
a
ndidates
,
 w
efelt M
r. 
Photo by M
urph
M
urphy w
as the right m
a
n
 to grow
 into the 
position," said Clyde Footsnoot, spokesm
an 
O
'H
ara. president of the college since 1976, 
for the Trustees. 
"O
f al\ the applicants, Sam
 
said he 
should 
re
m
ain in his post 
u
ntil the 
w
a
s 
the 
o
nly 
o
n
e
 
w
ith 
present-day 
changeover takes place, 
ev
en
 if he does get 
co
n
n
e
ctions 
to 
the 
school, 
a point 
w
e felt 
elected m
ayor of Sm
ithfield. 
raised him
 head a
nd shoulders above the re
st." 
A
lthough 
it 
is 
u
n
u
su
al 
for 
a 
college 
D
r .
 
O
'H
ara, 
in 
a
n
n
o
u
n
cing 
the 
president 
to 
n
ot 
.have 
advanced 
degrees. 
appointm
e
nt, 
said 
the 
abdication 
of 
the 
O
'H
ara said these 
w
o
uld 110t be difficult to 
presidency 
w
o
uld 
n
ot 
take 
place 
u
ntil 
attain. 
"H
e c
o
uld take su
m
m
e
r classes, a
nd in 
so
m
etim
e in 2002
,
 w
hen Sam
 is about tw
enty 
ten o
r tw
elve years. a
v
e
 his dearec w
ith n
o
 
years old
.
 "W
e'll b
ring him
 into
 it slow
ly, so
 by 
problem
." 
.
 
the tim
e he takes o
v
e
r, he'l know
 this place 
Sam
 is 
the 
so
n
 
of M
r. 
a
nd 
M
rs
.
 Peter 
in
sid
e o
ut. ~ 
M
urphy of G
ill, M
A
. 
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A
rehw
ay Editors M
ike M
urphy, left, a
nd Joe lukow
ski, plan to take o
v
e
r the Senate a
nd 
ru
n
 thlnls their w
ay. Photo by D
em
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A
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c
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m
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W
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A
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 O
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o
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o
m
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right here at 8
ryant 
"W
e 
got 
w
ind 
of 
a 
p
o
ssible 
attem
pted 
C
o llege 
in 
sleepy 
lillie Sm
ithfield, 
R
hod
e 
kidnap at B
rya
nt C
ollege through o
u
r so
u
rc
e
s 
Island. The e
x
a
ct details a
re
 n
ot as yet kn
o
w
n
. 
so
 I w
as pla
nted a
t B
ryant to try a
nd prevent 
b
ut it appears so
m
e
o
n
e has stole
n
 th
e K
o
m
e
r 
the 
c
atastrophe." 
said 
Speilberg
.
 
"O
n 
the 
Student C
enter, 
m
o
re
 
c
o
m
m
o
nly kno
w
n 
35 
night 
of 
th
e 
th
eft 
I 
n
oticed 
a 
c
o
uple 
of 
the Pub. W
ine a
nd C
h
eeses ev
eryw
h
e
r(! a
re in 
su
spicious characters. The first 
w
a
s a rather 
m
o
u
rning
.
.
 
sq
u
at. pot b
ellied. long n
ecked fellow
 w
ith big 
A
ccording to C
hief of Security at Jlry
a
nt
,
 
blue 
eyes
.
 H
e kept bugging 
m
e for 
a dim
e
,
 
R
obert G
ardner, w
ho is w
o
rking clo
sely w
ith 
so
m
ething about phoning hom
e. I thought he 
local a
nd federal a
uthoritie
s
,
 th
e thieves didn't 
w
a
s in a fraternity. 
leave 
m
a
ny 
clues. It 
appears the Pub 
w
a
s 
"T he se
c
o
nd w
as a rather tall pointy c
a
red 
ripped 
off its foundations 
a
nd lifted 
aw
ay. 
individual. W
hen questioned he alw
ays had a 
.
 
T
he
re w
ere n
o
 footprints o
r tire tra
cks
.
 O
ne 
logical a
n
sw
e
r. I apparently sc
a
red him
 off
.
 A
s 
theory is th
at it 
w
as stolen by helic
opte
r
.
 
h
e left h
e gav
e m
e a w
eird peace sign a
nd said 
A
ccording to M
r
.
 T
attoo R
ourk
e of 
"
 D
ee 
'liv
e long a
nd pro
sp
e
r
'
.
 A
s of this m
o
m
e
nt w
e 
Plane 
R
e
se
a
rch, 
.Inc." the 
o
nly 
helicupte
r 
d
o
n
't 
know
 
th
e 
w
hereabouts 
of 
these 
stro
ng 
e
n
o
ugh to a
c
c
o
m
plish the feat is his 
su
spects .
.
.
 
b
ra
nd 
n
ew
 
"H
PJ2100X
" m
od
el ca
rg
o
 c
opte
r. 
W
ho 
w
o
uld 
steal the Pub? This reporter's 
This helicopter is being developed for the Sav
e 
g
u
ess is that it 
w
as lifted by so
m
e
 inquisitive 
the W
hale foundation to air lift ~tranded Blu
e 
ext raterrestial. A
nyone 
w
ho has 
attended 
a 
W
hales. 
H
ow
ever, he claim
s it 
w
o
uld h
a
ve 
W
ine 
a
nd C
h
e
ese is 
c
e
rtainly 
a
w
a
re
 
of the 
been im
possib le to 
u
se his C
h
opper
.
 a~ th
e 
v
aried 
a
nd perverse life for m
s that se
e
m
 to 
ball m
a
stiff hounds u
sed to ru
n
 th
e tre
adm
ill 
c
o
n
verge o
n
 the Pub at this tim
e. 
pow
er 
so
u
rc
e
 
w
ere 
at 
the 
v
ets 
ov
e
rnight 
A
 less likely su
spect m
ight be the Save the 
getting their toenails clipped
.
 
W
hale F
o
u
ndation. A
fte
r all
,
 they do have th
e 
A
nother 
.
 theory 
propo
sed 
by 
H
iram
 
techn
ology
.
 B
ut W
hy? R
a
n
so
m
 perhaps'l W
e 
Sp
a
c
e
shot
,
 D
irector of the A
ir F
o
rc
e
s' Prolect 
w
i ll have to
 w
ait a
nd sec
.
 
ThlrdP
a.
N
ew
 fire alarm
,
 policy 

keeps stud
ents inside 

As 
of A
pril 4, fre
sh
m
en
 living in th
e N
e
w
 
stre
ssed that alth
o
ugh the n
ew
 policy is o
nly 
D
o
rm
 w
ill n
ot b
a
ve to g
o
 o
utside fo
r fire drills 
tem
p
o
ra
ry. it m
ay be adopted perm
anently jf 
b
etw
een
 10:00 p
.m
.
 a
nd 10
:00 a
.m
.
 
it is su
ccessful. 
T
his n
e
w
 p
olicy is de
sig
n
ated to
 disc
o
u
rage 
N
evertheless. 
students 
w
ill 
have 
to
 
p
e
ople fro
m
 p
ulling fire alarm
s be
ca
u
se
 the 
participate in 
m
o
re
 planned fire drills from
 
fre
shm
e
n
 w
ill 
n
ot h
av
e to
 g
o
 o
u
tsidr: as th
ey 
10
:00 a
.m
. to 10
:00 p
.m
. But 
m
a
ny students 
did in the past. T
h
us
,
 th
e
re is n
o
 incentive fo
r 
a
re
 attending classes o
r other e
v
e
nts during 
o
utSiders to
 p
ull Lh
e ala
rm
s. FU
rlherm
o
re. the 
these hours a
nyw
ay. 
v
olum
e 
of th
e 
alarm
s 
w
ill be turned dow
n 
Som
e opp
o
sitio
n
 to the n
ew
 p
olicy has bee
n
 
after 10:00 p.m
. 
so
 th
at few
 people 
w
i ll be 
v
oiced by parents a
nd other citilens w
ho a
re
 
a
w
akened by the alarm
s
.
 
c
o
n
c
e
rn
ed 
that 
the 
students' lives 
m
ay be 
M
o
st freshm
en 
a
re
 plea
sed 
w
ith the 
n
ew
 
e
ndangered 
by 
quiet 
fire 
alarm
s
.
 
These 
policy. 
H
ow
ever. they 
agree that the policy 
a
rgum
ents w
ere doused by the students
.
 w
ho 
sh
o
uld have been im
plem
ented e
a
rlie
r in the 
claim
ed that their sleep w
as m
o
re
 im
portant 
year. 
A
 
sp
oke
sperso
n
 
for 
R
e
side
n
ce 
Life 
than th
e in
c
re
a
sed risk they m
ight face
.
 
B
ryant to e
ntertain 
1984 Sum
m
er O
lym
pics 
By N
.O
. Sh
o
e
s 
gam
es through w
o
rk-study. So as you c
a
n
 see. 
or The Paper 
e
v
e
ryone b
e
n
efits from
 this e
v
e
nt." 
H
osting the gam
es 
w
ill b
ring 
w
o
rld-w
ide 
The e
ntire w
o
rld w
ill so
o
n
 turn its eyes o
nto 
rec
ognition 
to 
B
ryant. 
N
BC 
television 
is 
T
upper C
am
pus as B
ryant C
olleg
e ho
sts the 
providing c
o
v
e
rage of the m
ajor e
v
e
nts. w
hich 
1984 Sum
m
er O
lym
pic G
am
es
.
 
include bike 
races. track 
a
nd field. pin-the­
los A
ngeles. the site o
riginally chosen. w
a
s 
tail
-a
n
-th
e donkey, a pina ru
n
.
 beer chug-a­
u
n
able 
to 
raise 
e
n
o
ugh funds 
to build 
the 
lug. a
nd Through R
ain a
nd Snow
 (a gam
e in 
n
eed
ed 
fa
cilities
.
 
B
ryant. 
ho
w
ev
er. 
w
ill 
w
hich 
c
o
ntestan
ts dress 
up as 
m
ail c
a
rrier li.. 
a
c
c
o
m
plish 
this by 
raising tuition for 
n
e
xt 
w
alk along a c
e
rt ain ro
ute, a
nd attem
pt to 10 
year. by $10
.000
.
 D
r. O
'H
ara 
c
o
m
m
e
nted, 
as m
u
ch 
m
ail a
s possible). 
"I'm
 
su
re 
the 
tuition increase 
w
ill p
o
se 
n
o
 
There 
w
t ll be 
a 
m
eeting for all interested 
problem
 fo
r m
o
st stude
nts
.
 Those w
ho do n
ot 
students 
o
n
 W
ednesday. A
pril 6 at 3:30 iii 
have en
o
ugh m
o
n
ey w
ill be able to w
o
rk at the 
R
oom
 2000
.
 
C
hief R
obert G
ardner a
nd B
rian B
ritton stand atop of w
hat u
sed to be the K
om
er 
Student C
enter. O
fficials a
re
 u
n
a
w
a
re
 of its present w
hereabouts. File Photo 
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DY ROCKSTRAG 
Killings leave security BRY
officials with no leads 
Security officers checking cars for suspects. Fi1e Photo 
College officials are pUll led by a rash of 
ki llings on the Bryant campus that has left 
fou r people dead and coun t l e~ s others in a 
tupo r, 
G rderner Roberts. Head of the Boys in 
Blue at Brya nt , aid tod a y he was pUltled 
about the k il h ng ~, Sa id Robert. ''I'm 
pU11led. " Hc ddcd lha t m ea h case.no c\ ue~ . 
no bu" pe ts a nd no murder 'a pon~ ha\e 
been found, "We wne luck y enough to find 
the odies." ~a i d on officer. 
or the four m urders t u~far. two have been 
p Isoned . ne y, as 10 ked in a cia Ct a nd 
starved to d t ho a nd the las t wa~ ~labbed with 
a fork Slolt: n from the di n ing sen ICI!S . " \ en 
though we have not found a murde r weapon 
on the case. we know it mUbt halle been a Food 
Service' fork beca u,e of the COnto rt d \\ a\ it 
pierced the bod y, The t ines of the ork must 
ha"e bt!en going ellery which ay , .. and there's 
nl) One set 0 1 silverware that fi ts that 
description a round hen:," 
T hc \ i t iml> so far are Jam e Doe. 19. of 
umbcrland .RI. poi ~o ned while stud ying in 
the library: Milton Farn ·worth. 64. poisoned 
while in the build ing look ing lIery si mi lar to 
the Ar ade a nd dumped off behind Dorm 13. 
Jonn "Bones" McCo~ . who'was locked in one 
of the closets in the Uni tructure and left to 
die. a nd I. M, Hori/onta l. who was found 
stabbed to death in a ba throom of the 
freshman d rm. 
: ext to HOTl7o nta l' body was found the 
y,ord "NAZE" \\fitten in-Ho rit nta l'~ blood. 
ne securit y Official was punled how 
H ritonta l ould ha vc y, n ltl:nthi ' while dcad . 
but added "a t this point I'd be tieVt: an ~ thing." 
ccuflly 0 Ii ers arc now checking e\-ery 
in omin \-ehi I for p i)on. for ks , and food, 
Any dnvers caught wit h these Item will be 
brought to the C ommand mer fo r 
questioning, 
John "Bones" Mc oy was found in a closet. File Photo 
10M. Horizontal was stabbed to death. File Photo 
Janice Doe was poisoned... File Photo 
, , I • 
... as was Milton Farnsworth. File Photo 
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Clogged drain causes flood 

Several injured, damages extensive 

ROTC Cadets patrol the lakes of reflecting pond one. File Photo 
Enterprising students give boat rides to members of administrat ion and faculty. File Pho! 
Conununist-Dlade 

tunnels uncover d 

By Lady Di 
Of The Paper 
It has just been rev aled tha i a netWOTk of 
underground tu nnels has been discovered 
under Bryam . Chief f Se urity Gardner has 
been working closely with the IA since the 
tunnels were fitst found last 0 tober 
The tunnels are the work of severa l Bryant 
students that formed a communist·affi liated 
group lied the False Alarms. Their purpose 
i to tormen t Bryant ~tudents by usi ng the 
tunnels to sneak into the dorms. pull the fire 
alarm a nd quickly exit. 
The tu nnels were discovered when the 
brea k in the main water pipe last October was 
being repaired . The terrorists had been 
digging a tunnel to Dorm I at the time and 
accidently fractured the pipe. Since then the 
C IA has been investigating and several of the 
members have been apPTehended . 
The group ha~ been nnected with a group 
called the Red Brigades that went before the 
'ludent Sena te last me~ter ask in~ t be 
'recognized as a club. They were refused and 
ha ... e- been w rking toward revenge ever ince . 
he group leader, whose name will be 
withheld or security reasons, was one of the 
f w members apprehended . He comments, 
"We slaved a ll summer digging tbe tunnels, 
a nd ou r revenge was sweet when we wa tched 
a ll those democratic rejects ru n outside in 
their pajamas night afte r night." 
It is estimated that at least 5 more group 
members are still on the loose, and it is 
rumored they are still ho t fo r revenge .. . 
Pi e c e 5 of Ro c k 
Mick and Pebbles 
By N. O. Shoes 
Of The raper 
Spring has a rrived and with it hascome new 
releases. The ollowing are the top three 
albums as rated by the WICU staff. 
Mick and the Pebbles! Live in the Mud , 
This a lbum is well done fo r a live a lbum. Mi II. 
gave an a ll-out wild performance in the mud 
last july. 0 other group had ever attempted 
to pack thousands of fans in the swamp lands 
of Okie, FloTida. Most of the band 's f Ilowers 
idn't seem to mind the dirt. They got into the 
music and their cries of joy can be heard in the . 
background of such songs as Emotional 
Breakdown, Brown Suga r and Cinnamon, 
She's a Cold Fish, and It·s only Rock so Who 
Cares? 
Speed j Permanently High - A great mi f 
Clogged Drain Causes Flood 
A clogged drain in reflecti ng Pond One 
flooded that section of the dorm village 
. injuring everal students and causing 
thousands of dollars worth of damage to 
surrounding dorms. 
The drain, which is encased in stone at the 
southeast end of tbe pond, became clogged 
with debris and could not handle the 
overfilled pond, according to Head F ix-it man 
Brian Britain. 
"With all the bottles, textbooks and olher 
junk thrown into the pond each year, it's no 
wonder the thing got clogged," said Britain. 
"And it's too gross (the pond) to go into and 
try to clean." 
According to Britain, maintenance workers 
with less than five years at Bryan! gathered 
earl ier today to draw straws to see who would 
have to unclog the drain. "It was the only fair 
way without running into union hassles, " sa id 
one administrator. "With a ll the junk in that 
pond, it could be construed as hazardous 
duty." 
The Brya nt Reserved Officers Training 
Corps were called ut to patrol the banks of 
the pond, and to keep loiters from the dorms 
evacuated due to the flooding. Residents of 
do rms five through nioe had to fi nd shelter 
elsewhere, many of them carrying as many of 
theIT possesions as they could. " I've got a 
thousand dolla r stereo system sittmg in the pit 
of dorm eight," lamented Joe a llege, "and as 
far as I know, it ain 't waterp roof." 
S tudents helped out in the r SCUt 
operations . pulling over ten vict ims from the 
flood d pond . Several students had to be 
hospllaLized with injuries. Names of the 
ictims were not released by the hospital or 
the college. The extent of the injuries received 
is also unknown. 
Heavy rains in the last month were seen to 
be the cause of tbe n ood. According to 
offi i Is a t the weather bur au in Pro idence. 
the Smit hfield a rea ha received over 36 incbes 
of rain in the last year. - It add up," 
commented meteorologist I.e Reign. 
Maitenanc w rker Wil on P,Drymopp, 
the wo rker elected t un log the drain, entered 
th pond at approxima tely 9 a.m. tooay . 
Around 11.00 a .m. Drymopp emerged from 
the pond to replenish his a ir supply. At I p.m.. 
after almost four hours of work, D rymopp 's 
head broke the surface of the pond and he 
announced the drain was free from debri~, and 
added he was resigning his POSt with the 
college. 
"You wouldn't believe what I saw down 
there," said Drymopp. "There must have been 
tnmgs In that pond that have been there ince 
before I saw light on this planet. " Drymopp 
said he i 57 years old . 
Among the debris clogging the drain, 
accord ing to Drymopp, were beer bott les, 
shoes, supergiants, coats, and vario us 
tex tb oks, "Introduct .ry to Sta tis tics wa the 
most common one down there," sa id 
Drymopp. Drymopp confided that it on1y 
took 15 minutes to un d og the d ra in, but 
added " I had to take my time ... if you do 
something in a hurry around here, they always 
give you somet hing else to do. Heck, by the 
time I get this wetsuit off and clean up, itll be 
quilling time." 
Damage estimates were unavaila ble at 
presstirne, bu t one college officia l estima ted 
tbe los es could run in to the mill ions. "They'll 
probably raise tw tion again to COver it,"he 
added. 
lead new releases 
rum solos and electric guitar stilnds out 
through the first side of the album. As usual 
Ge Li brings the insightful words of Specd to 
us with his fa r reach ing voca l ta le nts. This 
al bum is a defi nite must for a ll pa rt ies. It sets 
the mood for good times . 
Unempl oyed Men ! Up Above - As 
newcomers to thl! music scene they captured a 
following early last year a nd so far haVe: been 
able to meet the public demand for new wave 
music. The members of U nempiOyed Men 
dress in lea ther jackets and wear spiked wrist 
bands, an their music reflects their tough, 
su rviva l-based outlook on life. The lyrics ar 
about the people who have bad times from 
day to day and the music is hard rock, loud, 
and set to a definite beat. Many people ar 
already looking for ard to their next albuJ1!. 
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in charge of the experiment. a student put theMutant cat stalks chemical AXT 2 instead ofAXT 3 in the a t's 
food . The result was sudden growth 0 the 
cat's body. Dr. Smith. Profe~sor Robinson 's 
\ 
assis tant. said his computeriTed robot was t he 
first to detect the error. "It sta rted yelling 
'Danger, Danger'and I d id n't know what was 
wrong." Dr. Smi.th said . "I followed the robot 
outside to the dormitory area where I saw the 
cat. .. 
campus By N.O. Shoes 
Of The Paper 
\ 
A mutant cat escaped (rom Will Robinson's laboratory and ran rampant through the 
campus. 'File Photo 
·paioldwaun atfl .Ioj 
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~VAIAlIilS 
A mistake made during a genetic 
experiment in a bio logy cla:.s resulted in a 
terrifying three hour ord a l for five Bryant 
st udents. T hursday, at al>l>roxlli'lately 3 p.m .. 
a group of students were playing frisbee 
outside of Dorm 6 when the ground began to 
shake. "I thought it was an earthquake," 
JoAnne Allard said , a student who witnessed 
the event. "We heard a loud cry from behind 
the dorm. We looked up and saw a huge cat's 
head emerge fro m t he top of the dorm. I 
couldn't believe it . I felt like I was in the 
Twilight Zone. My boyfriend . Kevin . told us 
a ll to run inside the Unistructure, so wedld . lt 
was scary." 
According to Will Robinson. the professor 
By ~his time, four Bryant College security 
guards were at the scene. They attempted to 
shoot and kill the large animal, but were only 
a ble to wound it. 
The robot approached the cat, which was 
now lying on the ground cry ing out in pain , 
accordi ng to Dr. S mith. "He injected the cat 
with TXA 10 which counteracted the chemical 
that had preciously been consumed." Dr. 
Smith said. . 
Within ten minutes the cat shrank to 
normal size and was returned to its cage in 
Professor Robinson's office. The st udents 
resumed their frisbee game a nd Bryant 
Campus was back to normal. 
Coping With Drugs 
On the Job 
Friday Apri l 1 
3:00 pm to 2:30 pm 
Dorm 13 
A ll are invited to att end!! 
UO!lva.uSJj j noli J'lVUl 01 00017-9 I ~ llVJ 
i JaqwawaJ 01 auo pue 
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Seventh Pa'e 
R
einhardt to retire
e Tim
brell to fm post 
By M
InIR
. In A
ction 
C
aptain, 
Bill 
D
en
ch, 
view
ed 
the 
the team
 w
ith
'it's n
ew
 star athlete a
nd
O
f The P
aper 
Tim
brell 
app
oin
tm
ent 
favorably
,
 
c
o
a
ch 
w
ere 
taken 
for 
publicity 
A
t 
a 
p
re
ss 
c
o
nferen
c
e 
held 
calling 
him
 
"o
n
e
 
of 
the 
fin
est 
purposes. Im
m
ediately followin~ the 
yesterday
,
 
A
thletic 
D
irector
,
 
leon 
basketball players I've ev
e
r kno
w
n." 
photos, R
einha rd
t dashed off for yet 
D
ru
ry
,
 
a
n
n
o
u
n
c
ed 
that 
F
red 
C
o-C
aptain A
rt W
elch, rep
o
rtedly at 
a
n
other 12 m
ile ru
n
.
 
R
einhardt, the M
e
n
's Cross C
ountry 
a party since M
onday
,
 co
uld 
n
ot be 
C
oach Tim
brell 
w
as 
av
ailable for 
a
nd T
rack C
o
a
ch w
o
uld be stepping 
reached for c
o
m
m
e
nt. 
c
o
m
m
e
nt after the photo session a
nd 
dow
n 
after 
this ,
 
his 
16th 
seaso
n
. 
A
s the p
ress co
nference ca
m
e
 to
 a 
he d
escribed his plans fo
r next years' 
R
einhardt's su
ccesso
r, tabbed earlie
r 
close, 
a 
su
rprise a
n
n
o
u
n
ce
m
e
nt 
w
ai 
squad. Scott Pierson, a fellow
 senior, 
in
 
the 
w
eek
,
 is S
e
nior harrier 
a
nd 
m
ade by trainer, Ch
arlie M
a
ndeville. 
w
ill 
act 
as 
assistan
t 
C
o
ach 
a
nd 
tra
ckm
a
n
 D
ave Tim
brell. 
M
a
nd
eville
's 
statem
e
nt 
prOV
Ided 
Sociology 
Professor, 
·
 Steve C
abral 
Fred 
R
einhardt 
fo
u
nded 
the 
so
m
e
 in
sight into the real reaso
n
 fo
r 
w
ill a
ct as fac
ulty ad
viso
r a
nd p
a
rty 
m
odern
 B
ryant C
ro
ss C
ou
ntry 
a
nd 
C
oach R
einhardt'S 
resignation
.
 
"To 
co
o
rdinator. Tim
breU
's 
m
ain
 go
al is 
Track progra
m
s
.
 E
x
cept fo
r 
a 
tw
o 
m
ake 
a 
lo
ng 
story 
short,
"
 stated 
to upgrade the basketball prog
ram
 by 
year abse
n
ce in
 th
e m
id 70's, he h
a
s 
M
andeille,"Fred feels that it's lim
e for 
instituting daily p
ra
ctic
es. 
dire
cted 
the Indian 
track
m
en
 
since 
him
 to pu
rsu
e his athletic caree
r o
n
ce 
"last year", h
e states
,
 "y
o
u
'd try to 
1965
.
 
D
uring Freddie's 
tenure
,
 the 
again, 
W
e
'v
e bee
n
 ru
n
nin g: tog
ether 
get 
in 
a 
good gam
e 
of hoop 
a
nd 
Indians hav
e be
co
m
e o
ne 
of the top 
in the afte
rn
o
o
ns fo
r n
ea
rly 6 m
o
nths 
ev
eryone w
o
uld ru
n
 off so
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Or Deposit it 
Radicals surrender College after siege 

By Obe Wan Calrissian 
f The Plrpfr 
Possession of Bryant College has been 
returned to the Trustees. The seige is over. 
Our correspondent is sti ll in jail, but this is 
wha t we do know: 
The ROTC in conjunction with the 
Smithfield Police, staged war games at 
Bryant. A radical faction on ca mp us took 
advantage of the !>i tuation and made an 
unauthorized raid on the Town of S mithCield 
Armory. They managed to capture the 
building without casualties, but one Sa rgea nt 
Lumphead craft il y escaped through a secret 
panel. He im med ia tely mo bilil.ed the 
Smithfield Second Infant ry Volunteers. 
Sargeant Lumphead the n proceeded to 
recogmze the armo ry. 
The Bryant rad icals held the ir ground. They 
released a series of demands. threatening \0 
blow the armory if thei r demands were not 
met . They were a~ follo ws: 
I . No mo re Chef's choice a t Brunch 
2 . All femak students must wear mi n
and baiter tops 
J. Eva cuation of Frate rn itv "nests" 
Rotunda 
4. Newer, better .curtains on the pool 
i ~k irt .. 
from 
Student vies for 

t 
.. 
• ;, .. '
\.. 
~, 
adet attempts to hold his ground during the recent war , ames. File Photo 
Need less to say, Sargeant Lumphead wou ld 
not concede a thing. 
Real iL.ing thei r position was hopeless. the 
radica Is blew the armory as a di versionary 
tactic and ret reated to the "swamp" to d ig in 
and meet Sargeant Lumphead's inevi table 
assault . 
Sargea nt Lumphead was quick to pursue 
the radica ls. At this time our intrepid 
photogra pher. Tom Foolary caught wind of 
Ihis Calaclismic event, camera in hand . he 
ma naged to infiltrate the radical stronghOld. 
By t his ti me, Sargeant Lumphead a nd troops 
arrived on cam pus , field a rLiIlery a nd 
baJookas in tow. After four ho.urs o.f steady 
barrage. tht" rad icals fi na lly gave up 
Sargeant Lumphead paraded around the 
ci rc1c: , his pri soners in chains. 
When a~ked why tney gave up the radical 
defiantly replied . "We are radica ls, but we 
aren't d umb. It 's bette r to be a live martyrthan 
a dead one .' 
About his victory. Sargeant Lu mphcad ha s 
t h i~ to. say, "Our country is in sad sha pe when 
a rag tag radical Co mmie gro up can lerrarile 
a community. T hey caught us by surprise, but 
we perserved. I didn't want to. take prisoners, 
but the co.wards gave up." 
t oe-hanging mark 
Sanford N. Son wants to set tIle world record for isolated toe hanging. File Photo 
By Patty Hearst 

Of.The Paper 

Sanford /'Ii . Sun will attem pt to. set the new 
world record fo.r isolated to.e- hanging as part 
of his training for the Karate Cl ub . 
Thi~ feat has been attempted o.nly five times 
prior to this. but no. o.ne was able to. endure the 
ingrown toenails which resulted . 
Sun is loo.ki ng forward to the challenge of 
setting a new record . Training since October, 
Sun wi ll begin his hanging at noon on Good 
Friday, follo.wing a procession to the Storage 
Roo. m in the Gym. He will be taken off the toe 
racks on Saturday and placed in guarded 
solitary confinement until Easter Sunday. 
Head chopper of the Club, Ron Rena ud , 
often referred to as "The Big Chop n, (never 
pOTk. but sometimes lamb), hopes Sun will 
urvive the lynching. 
"I've see n this done before - Cvyanston ,9. 
"I've never had a problem with ingrown toenails 
and I didn't anticipate them starting now. " 
a typica l day consists of three hours of toe 
jumps. one hour of toe stretches, two. hours of 
toe-ups, three hours on the uneven toe bars , 
and 100 consecutive games of tic-tac-toc . 
"I feel good and strong. " says Sun. ''I've 
never had a p roblem with ingrown toenail 
and I do.n't an tiCipa te them ~ta rting no~ , " 
It looks painful, but I d o. be lieve Sun 's toes 
have the muscle strength necessary to 
accomplish this, " says Big Chop. 
If Sun completes his vent ure and sets the 
new reco. rd he will auto matically become a 
Six th degree purple belt. An achievement no. 
o.ne has reached since Shogun. 
April I. 1983 THE PAPER Ninth Pue 
ABUSEM NT for 
AM,USEM 
W EEKEND 
Brought to you by the SPB(Sadist Programming Board) 
'SFRIDA 
Feline Fli g ing Competition 
3 Cats fo r 25¢. 

Let the fu r fly the furthest and 

win 2 tickets to Saturday night's 

Concert. 

**JUDGI NG BY NORM PARE TEAU 
ENTS 
C mputer Po rtraits 
For only 2.69 you can get a 
portrai t of your favorite computer. 
Available are the latest models of 
IBM, Apple, Data General & Radio 
Shack. 
EA R WA X CULPTURING Farm Animal M udwrestling 
In the Rotunda f rom 10-2. 9-1 in the Pub. 
Buy scu lptures of your favorite admi nistrato r. Challenge y our favorite c ow. 
BABY 
GOLF 

FOR $$ 
LAST YEAR'S 

WINNER 

Tom Peterson 

Sr. and Son 

OZZV OSBORNE 

LIVE! 

in the mac 

9-1 
Tickets: $4.00 8t $6.00. 

(NOT FOR THE QUEASY) 

BE SURE TO GET YOUR FACE TATTOO 

AS A REMEMBRANCE OF A FUN 

WEEKEND!!! 
During intermission there will be bobbing 
for french fr ies and a tooth pulling contest. 
Winners wi ll recieve 1 case of bubble gum 
I and 3 jars of Noxema face cream. 
2nd place gets Beth 8t Glenda. 

aturd y's 

Tee up your 
favorite infant 
for a chance at 
one free year at 
Bryant College. 
75 cr, / baby. 
If you lose yours 
or it breaks, you 
are disqualified. 
Games start out 
every hour at the 
first tee, the Bell 
Tow.er. 
Events 
****Bee, and Quaaludes available at all events. 
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Library and library mix-up Gondola is newest mode 

By Uncle Paddy bring in all these books. The last thing our 

or The PaPer clientele wants to see is books." 

An interesting mix up took place yesterday ' If the bar was not pleased. The school 
 of campus transportati~n
afernoon. The' Library. the bar on Route 7 Iibrarv seemed to make up for it. The staff is as 
received a shipment of new books, while the ha ppy as can be. They seem to have a lot of 

Bryant Library received twenty cases of spirit lately. They are all smiles, although they necessities of such a shuttle. "Wall to wall 
By Nlten Easey 
carpeting, FM stereo, full bar, MTV, Pacassorted types of liquors. The Bryant Library are acting a bit sluggish. 
• Of The Paper
director, John Hannon said it was "just a So if you want to go to the school library to Man, and loaded refrigerator are standard 

Finally it's here! What all townhouse items in gondolas on other campuses and 
slight mix up of addresses", and would be study remember, Happy Hour is at 3:00 p.m. 

residents have been waiting for - Cloud Nlne­ should be included in this one, " declared Ray­
straightened out right away. and if you want to go to the bar, bring your 
As for the bar. the bartender just said "it reading glasses. the shuttle gondola for townhouse residents . Ray Forarea, Chairman of the Board. 
The shuttle will be installed and ready to use "The' best feature of the new cable car is tha t was really strange seeing a van pull up and 

by September 1983. it can carry up to four people and one fat cat ," 

The Bryant College Board of Trustees has remarked College President Billie O. Bryant gets package store approved the new mode of transportation "I don't think we're being extravagant 
after months of consideration . Mrs. Barbie requesting a gondola for four. Heck, the By Uncle Paddy Leanto, owner of S & M Hot Dog missus and me were thlnking ofgetting one foror The Paper "I think it will improve the monle of the Manufacturers and mem ber of the Board of ourselves for Christmas next year," added 
students. This will no longer be a 'suit case' On March 28.1983 at 6 p.m.. Brycol Trustees, said Junior Senator Bill Kutner's B.O.
college. " annouced it is opening an on campus package hard work 'and dedication to the "Cloud 9" The "Cloud 9" also doubles as a ski lift jnPrices in the package store may be a little store starting next week . It will replace the project was a key factor in the Board's the winter for those skiing enthusiasts whohigh at first because of the initial costs. This Candy Store. decision. want to ski off the dome of the Rotunda.
mcans students must drink a lot of Liquor toAccording to the Director of Brycol. Senator Kutner had the entire Board of Mrs. Leanto said the real reason for the help Bryeol recover the costs. 
"students at Bryant have a much higher Trustees walk from the Townhouse Utility delay was' that the Board was brainstormingThe line will include kegs of Miller, Bush, demand for a lcoholic beverages than candy, Room (centrally located to all townhouses) to for their yearly fund raising event Which takesBudweiser. Bud light , Old M iJwallkie and so wlly not supply that. It's ju§t good business the Unistructure and back again. place every yea r. Mrs . Leanto said, "We tried 
many other favorite s. Also most major types sen5e.~ He also expects s.a les to be very good 
'" knew I had them (the Board) convinced to involve the whole campus with our fund 
of liquor will be available. So get out there and and for the student body to support Brycol" when three of them turned blue from the raiser this year. Maybe you 've heard of itT' (Idrink. drink. drin k and remember you're efforts. walk," the Junior Senator said . think she was referring to the tuition, but I 'm doing this for you're school. As for the Administration, they are a ll for 
"Cloud 9" will be equipped only with the not sure). 
it. As President O'Hara himself commented , 
TilE OROANSr )
"" }kart [ Liver 
" Things have been pumping pretty well. It has been a rough weekend. I am getting 
Tuesday there will be a track, meet so all pretty worn out with al l this drinking. Maybe 

hearts participating be ready. Keep pum ping. , will get to rest over the break. 

Lungs
Stomach Nothing unusual to report. Hay fever time 

is just around the corner. 

No more Saga Food for a whole four Kidneys 

days!!! I can't wait to ealsome real food again. ________-=________ 
It will be quite a change. 
I don't know why they call us kidneys . If we 

a re in adults we should be called adultneys. 

TH 
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recently approved gondola sen-ice from the townhouses. File Photo 
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New frat approved 

by Gree Council 

By Lady Di 

01 The Paper 

T~e Greek Letter Council has recently 
announced ac cpta n e of a new fr t, the 
KAPPA KAPPA PEr WEES. Prerequisite 
for pi dging is a height f und er 4'5". he 
acceptance is a m jor victory or the 6 1/ 2 
members, for they have been trying or their 
cha rter for the pa ·t two yea rs . A c rding t 
frat e rnity President, Tim. ma ll, "They d idn't 
even notice us, so finally we were tired of being 
~t pped on." They rose up and picketed (on 
stilts) In front 0 the MA . Pete C~ rrvl. GLC 
President stated, " We had to recogn ize them, 
they were threatening to get d wnright 
mean." 
KKPW ha' formed an intramural ski tea m 
and eventually plans to enter a new divisi n of 
the specia l Iympics for midgets. The ski team 
has a rigid regimen , beginning their days with 
Wonder Bread . T hey figure they have I more 
ear of training and ea ting Wonder Bread 
before they will be read for the Olympics. 
There they hope to reach stardom, but their 
fi rst worry is the ski lifts. KKPW members during a recent outing. 
File PbotoLee Drury to explain 

recruiting violations 

The Archway has obtained evidence that a 
major announcement concerning Brya nt 
basketball will coor at a press conference on 
Monday. Apri [ 4. 
A joint statement i u d by both President 
O'Hara and Athletic Director Leon Drury 
ill llplain that Brya nt ha been put on a one 
yea r proba tion by the NCAA f r alleged 
recruiting violations. The Archway has 
determined that the r AA Investiga ti ng 
Committee, hile undertaking a secretive 
investigatIOn. fou nd s rious infractions in 
Bryant's recruiting procedures. 
Among some of the purported Viola tions 
April 1. 1983 THE PAPER 
VOTE DOC 
committed are a chauffeur driven cadillac 
offered to each prospective player for his four 
years at Br a nt, two season tickets to all 
Boston Ce ltic home games (including 
playoffs ) and lastly, an all-ex pense paid trip to 
the Ka reem Abdul-Jabbar Summer 
Ba ketball Camp in Hono[ulu, Hawaii. 
While tbese infractions appear serious, The 
Archway h s found that they pale in 
comparison to some of the la rger univ rsities. 
with an e timated SIO milhon of illega l 
financial a id and bribes offered each }ea r 
nationwide. This would explain why B ant 
received only a mild purn hment of one year. 
Eleventh Page 
0' 
for MAYOR 
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Senate Platfonns 

Photos by Wendi Parker 
BETH MENZIE 
Hi - my name is Beth Menzie and I am 
nning for Senior Class Senator. I feel I have 
dedication and capability to make '84-'84 a 
GEORGE SPELLMAN 
Hi , my na me is Georgc S pellman and I am 
seeking re-elec tion ror the posi tion of Senio r 
Scnator. In my 3 years at Brya nt, I ha ve 
worked with many diffe rent o rga nizat ions, 
varying from the New Dorm Cou ncil to The 
Archway and Special Olympics. I feel that one 
of the main d ut ies of a Senator is act ive 
involvement. 
In my past year as a Senator, I chaired the 
UC B Program and Poster Paints & Signs 
om mittee and participated on such 
committees as Junior C lass, Senate Energy 
Committee, Committee Against 21, and 
Parents' Weekend. 
I am currentl y working with Special 
Oly mpcs a~ Facilities hairma n and SPB 
on tbe record setting Twister game as a Spring 
Weekend event. As you can see, I have been 
very involved and have the experience. I feel 
that I can do even more, given the 
oppo rtunity. So, I am asking you to VOTE 
GE ORG E SPE LLMAN for S NIOR 
EN TOR on April 6 & 7. 
GLENDA CHICKERING 

To the Chh S of 19M: It's I bel time you 've all 
been wailing fo r - along with Spring comes the 
ludent Se na te elect io ns. I'm Glenda 
Chickering and I'd like to represent you as 
Seniors 
very beneficial year for both the incq ming 
Senior lass as well as the entire Bryant 
Comm unity. 
My major co ntri bution to the: tudent 
Sena t wi ll come from my involvement with 
the St udent P rogramming Boa rd. A vot ing 
member as a fre ,hman a nd ophomo re, I am 
currently the Major Weekend ! Concert 
Committee Co-chairperson: This positio n has 
affo rd t d me the upportu nity to gain 
considerable leadership abilit y and esta blish a 
valuable w rk ing relat io n, h ip wi th the Bryant 
Faculty a nd Administra tion. 
M experien e in dea li ng wit h the social 
aspect of activi t ie~ on cam pus has enhanced 
my interest in wor ing with the student 
gov rn ment. My com mittment to serve the 
Brya n t pop ulat i an by ac t in g as a~ 
intermed iary between the st udents and the 
faculty and ad minist ration will be a Vt:fy 
demand ing responsibility. I ho pe you will give 
me the opport unity to prove that I am 
descrving of yo ur su ppon . 
So, Seniors, on April 6 and 7, remember to 
vote Beth MenZie for Senior Cia,s Senator. 
'83-'84 is the year we've been waiting for. Let's 
make it a successful one. 
During the next year the senators' that 
represe nt lhe se nior class will have a 
formidable task to co mplete. Their actions, 
decis ions and leadership will affect the overall 
suc e~s of nu merous senior cla; s events, 
Events that will sha pe memories of a li fet ime, 
An effective senate is one that is composed 
of both experienced cnators and new 
members with new ouUooks a nd ideas on 
numerous issues. I feel the senat e bas 
performed competently but that it could 
better represent. the entire student body. 
As a senator I will aggressively defend the 
rights of students a nd diligent ly work towards 
creating a successful senior year for the Class 
of 1984. Remember to vote on elec tion day 
a nd most importantl y re member to vote for 
T O M M R RA. "Someone's got !(J do it." 
GLENN CUDDY 
Hi, my name is Glenn Cuddy a nd I am 
running for the position of Senior Senator. 
Over the past three yea rs I have been 
invo lved in many facets of Bryant College. 
This involvement has enabled me to become 
familiar with the work ings of the college. The 
knowledge that I have gained from this 
participation wi ll be beneficial to me in 
dealing with the workings of the Senate. 
Having been a Junior Sena to r this past year 
has made me a waTe of the dutie. o f a Senator. 
Because of this experience I eel that I am 
qualified to ca rry out the dut ies of a Senior 
Hi. My name is Bill Kutner and I am 
seeking re-election for the position of Senior 
Senator. As a Junior Sena to r, I have gained 
valuable experience while working on several 
committees in lud ing; Wa. s a nd Mean. 
Jun ior Clnss, and SeOlor Se n ice Av.ards 
ommitlee. A a hairpers n of the ood 
Operations ommi ttee and a chairper.lOn fo r 
Pa rents' Weekend, I feel that I have the 
experience to make our enior year a 
successful one. With my experience and 
positive attitude, I will do my best to represent 
you, my fellow classmates in the best possible 
manner. So remember, vote BILL KUTNE R 
for re-election to Senior Senate on April 6th 
and 7th and elect the experienced and 
enthusiastic candidate. 
S6nio r Se na tor a nd make your last year at 
Brva nt memorable. 
i ha e been actively invo lved in the Bryant 
mm unit )l since mj fresh man yea r. wi th my 
grea test committ mcnt be ing to the S tudent 
Programmi ng B ard. T hb in ohernen! ga\e 
me sceat insight as to ! he worki ngs of Bryant 
ollege, a nd stren!'lhened my lead er h ip 
skills. W it h this knowltdge and experience a~ 
a strong b:lse. I would now like t concen trate 
my energii: to u rt hering the in t cre~ts f ou 
. en lor las s and the e nti re Bryant 
Commu nity . 
I am curren t ly serving on the 
Com mencement and Senior Servi e Awa rd s 
mm im:es . T hese co mmittee appoint ments , 
along with my ot her club IOvolvcm<;nt • have 
afforded me lhe opportuni ty to establis h a 
good communicalion~ li nk bel ween the 
student bod~: and the Bryant Fac ttlty and 
Ad minist ration. 
I feel that I have the ded icatio n and 
experience that this posit io n demands and I 
ask for your support on April 6 and 7 
Vote GLENDA CHICKERfNG fo r 
SENIOR SENATE. 
TOM MORRA 
Senator 
T ha nk you and remember to vote for Glenn 
C uddy On April 6 & 7 becaUSe there will be 
nobody sitt ing at the ba llot box on Apri l 8 & 
9. 
Juniors 

ED MCDADE 
Hi, my name is Ed McDade. and I am 
running for tbe po il ion of J un ior cna to r. I 
fe II ca n serve effectlvely as a liaison between 
the Junior C las an d the tud ent Se nate. 
M main objective if elected will be to 
strengthen the cu rrent relations hip between 
lhe students and the a dministra tion . I wil l try 
my best a t improving ou r Bryant Com mu nity 
both socially and academica lly . 
I would like to work at making the la ~s of 
'85 a great one. I'm willing to lis ten to a ll of 
your id eas and suggestio ns beca use I believe 
that a Sena to r should keep in close contact 
wi th the studen ts he represents. 
So please. on April 6 & 7 vote for Ed 
Mc Dade, an a mbi tious ca nd idate, and your 
personal voice in lhe S tudent Senate. Than k. 
you. 
BILL KUTNER 

------~----~--~.--~-----
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KEVIN FLANAGA N 
lor\\anl 10. In o rde r to make these futureAt the beginnmg 01 laM ~eme~ter I l4In lor ~~ 20als reahlles und (rea~ured memone~. weSophom re Senator an(j ... a\ elecled by Ihc 
ncet.! a .uong. dedicated and n:hable group of 
~enalors . me , ix ~enators }OU ele t mw.t 
prescnt M~nator~ \0 1111 Ih~ I'aeanl \ophtlmurc 
seat . Smc.: then my \.;nol' ledge nl the. enatl!'~ 
aClil.'iti6 and furtclIom h \\-ell a' Ihe 'enale a\ begin 10 rlan ur .:ulminll"()n~ eti~itie\ now 
loda), I pledge to ~ ou thai L Kevin Ma "hole ha~ great!} broadened 
Ourmg thc pd.l ,ear a Senator I ... ~ a Hanagan. \\ III work to u nlf, lur c1a~. and 
member of the Ad Hoc Committee in ... hiell I bc&in to p lan Qur fUlur<: clas~ evcnt,. 
Leadership and e. pO:rlence can onl) be andeall"ith\drt u\ta,k c;(')ncernmglhcBr~dnl 
ne~ ~cnalor. e 
worked in variou~ se.nale committees and 
Communil~ . 1 "a. also inloln:d "lIh tht as el 10 a In t he pa t I ha 
B (Upper Cia's Budd~' ommltlee and 
ha\l,: recenll\ taken mer a Soph )more Clih have ju t completed m} Lerm a ' Stud~nl 
C hairpen;on . Pr idents Ad\iso~' Council (. PA ) Vice­
1m hemenl in l he ' ,:nate meanb the Chalrmun . PAC has given me an insl~ht to 
eommllmen l of much lime and efron . I am the ~(;nale nd it operation . AI 0, 1 t?re.~entl> 
willing Clnd able 10 devo te all that ib ncce'~'Hy hold the olfice of President 0 tho: Brva nt 
Pla),er. \\ hen during my teTm the club- ha ~ to suec~.flll!y accomplis h an~ goals sellonh . 
increasl:d its memhership by over IOOC}(. 
ha l e ga ined Ih rough the cnate would onh The ~oi i!. up to o u! S p h mo r '. OU 
~upph:mt"n t my posillon as JUOlor So:nillor'­
1 he eltpcrienc~ and ·no ... lcdge I'hieh I 
musl ele I a cna lC body tha t will work' for 
10 reprc.enl the member of the J UOlor Cla~\ you . A )O U review ea h ca ndidate,l k f r 
and 10 \O\o rk lo r the hetlernlenl of Ihe Bn Clnt enthusia m. ded i Ii n, a nd experienc . I m 
C ollege Communil\' . . onfid enl yo u WIll fi nd those quali fications 
Hi. my name is Linda Benham and I am Remember. Ol~ LI DA BE, ' HA M on a nd m ny mo re. in evin M. Flanagan. 
ru nn ing for re-election for the position of T han k you. 
J unio r Class Senator. 
April (, & 7. 
DEBORAH BINGHAM 
Hello Junior class . mv name is DebbIe Sophomores
Bingham and! W u ld like'to represent you as 

you r Junior Class enal or. As a Marke ting 

maj or, I know I ha ve the drive and pOlent ia l to 

promole events that a ffect our class as a BRI AN TERKELSEN JEFF BAROVICH 

\ 1 hole . Through my in\'olve me nt with Bryant 
 Hello . m) na me I ~ B I N T E RK EI.SEOrgani781ions I have dea lt with many people 
and I a m running for re- lect ion to S tudent 
and have a beller u nder~l a nd ing of their Senate. Having s pen t Ihe pa I year as a
needs . My main objective i 10 increase fre.hma n sena tor. I fe~ 1 I ca o d o a good job 
involvement and spirit in socia l funclons for repre~e ntlng yo u next }ca r as. o u r s p homore 
everyone. 
senator.If I am elected. I will work m\ harde~ t for D u ri ng my term on. enll te. I have 'c rvcd on 
you. Ibelievt: in nex t years J unio;s. We ar ' t hI: 
sevel4l l committees. T he most lmportantlass of 19 5. We've gOt the spirit nd I've got 
co mmitte . I fe I. wa!. th reshma n lass. As 
the determina tion for u~ to wo rk verv well the ha irperson of Ihis committ t! I was in 
to gelhe r. G h e me the cha nce to rep~ ~ nt 
cha rge of orga ni /ing a nd lI nil } ing th class. 
your opin io ns on campus I s~ u es and work T h is ommitlee did th is by sponsoring a 
10 ards making our class o ne unified bod) . 
suece sfu l f nd rai~1!r (the a ndy- n a­So. remember. vote DEBBIE BINGHAM gra ms) a nd two o ther evems (DessO: I1 Night 
on April 6 and 7 10 a~.ure yourselves of a 
nnd teak ' iShl). I am al 0 o n t he "'aculty determined. hardworking candidate. la lson 'ademic Co m mittec . As a me mber 
T hank you . 01 this committee, I am \\orkng With o ther 
committee members on devel ping ,( ne"LYNN BERNIER Facul! . E~alUlllion OJlld we are lo(\~lJlg int a 
majM- minor rr o r. m. HI' M,· nllme i ~ 1.,no M. BernicT ,nd 1\1 
I feel thal th.: co mh lnallon orth..: expe rlem;c like to be one or your next Junior Senators 
and thet:othul>l:Jsm thut! ha e LO\\urd Sena te OuTi ng Ihc pa~t }ear. I've been invol\f;:d in ma~e me a good andidaLe for the po. Ilion 01~everal campus organi /ntlOn~ and acti\l l ics . I 
sop h om rc enalOr Re-el .ct BRIA, ' am pre ently Ihc T rea,urer of the Ladie~ My name is Jeff Barovich and I am aTE R KU . Ef' Aprtl 6th and th.itimate frisbee Team dnd hale held this freshman enatar hoping to be re-elected LO 
po ition ,"I.e Janua~ 1982. I halc abo Sophomorc .:ienator. 1 f el I ha\.e atn.:d 
enjoyed wor lng on !he pper Clas~ Budd~ I alliable cxperient:1I til" year a ;:nator. as J 
Program. the peeldl 01) mpics. alld the have worked hard o n all the commillee \Iohich 
Br)an! Phonot h n. I \1 as assigned to. I serve on Ihe acully 
I am mOIlV!!t d and dedicated 10 (he Cltlss LI:bon Academ ic Commille£ and presently 
of 1985. and a~ a Junior Senator I will tr) to are changing the teacherwe workln~ on 
do the best job I can . ~o . un April 6 & 7. lote e ajuatic)n format. /\s a membt'r of th Ad 
I ~nn M . BernierfluJunior <:naltl .TH • K Hoc Committee I hc lp invcstigate problems
YOL' ! lind wor on project brought before Ihe 
enale. I wa ' appointed 10 a tcmporary 
eommtllee which \lorl..ed to Impro\c ~Iations 
bel ween ~t udenl and securilY. Working n 
the Freshman Cla,>s Commlllec I co­
rgan i/ed the Steak 19ht and workeu 10 
My name is David Pogo reli; a n if I a m makc the de, ert nigh t and candv cane salc 

elected to the Student Senale. I in te nd to 
 ~uccc 'ful ­
effectively .ervc a~ a repre~entall t of the clas 
 A. a senator next ) car I will wOTk on 

o f 19H5. 
 im proving the facul ty C\alUalio n , ~~tab l i!>hing
M y mai n objecllve if elected, would be: t n book (HlP, programming more evcnt~ fo r 
improve Ihe Brya n t omm u nity bot h our clas~. iJnd being recep tive to ideas. and 

acad e mica lly a nd SOCIally By holding a 
 suggeslion thaI ) tll cn t.. ha ve . I lhank you 
pObition n the ludenl Senate I belie\c 1can lor electing me Se nator thISyear and hope you 
open the cha nneb of comm unicat ion bet een wiB gi t: m the opportunity to serve you 
Brya nt S tud en t> a nd administra tio n e nabli ng 
me to a tl in these goals . In the past I bave 
served as both a representam e of t he ell' 
Dorm Co uncil a nd a b o as Chairma n 0 the 
ew Dorm ou ncd . 
If yo u w uld like better represe nta tio n 0 
the J unior las•. I urge you to VOle fo r the 
mosl ambit io us a nd qua lifi d a ndid te - Vole 
David Po orele for Junior Senator . Thank 
y u. 
TIFFA Y MALTAS 
My name is Tl ·F A.· Y AL T S. 
I'm an accou nting major ru n n.ing or 
Sop homore Represenlat il c to the ~ludent 
Senate. 
My flr~ t year ~ a tude nt Sena tor allowed 
me the privilege to serve )-ou and our intere L~ 
in a mea ningful ma nner. 
D uring I hi~ year I have scned on the 
fo llowing cna t.: committe;:!>. 
-W AY 'D M EANS 
-FA LTY Ll A' "H ARCHWAV COM M I TEE 
-FR E HMAN LAS _ 
The Archway is composed weekly d urlng the acodem lc year by the undergradua1e studenh 01 
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eSla blish as o ur goals experience. dependablltt y and ded icatio n are 
TtI$ Atchway Is a mernt:l<lr 01 the Coiumbkl Scholastic Pross AssociatIOn. culfenlly in first place his re \\ a rding a nd con. t ru tive ex peri nce \ o r ing o r )' u "hen I am yo ur S~na lor.
standing 
as resh ma n : cnato r \\ ill enhance my emember me. T i F NY. on electio n Otflc~ are located on thO Third FlOOr at ItIe Multlpurpose ActiVities Cantor. Moiling Address is Box. 37. perform.!!c iI, .\or.,.h cnator. pFil6Mlol CQ!Io e . t . m 0 17. number'Is,('lQ.I) 23'-1200~xt 311 ()r 31:;l m n: da}~ 1..-­
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KELLY WALL 
Hi! Mv name IS Kelh Wall and I'm runmn~ 
for iI P ~;tion On Ihc Sophomore enate- I fecI 
I hold the uaJificallon that a StlJdcnt._cnato( 
mu,! hold During the past four years I was 
involvtd with cornmlClec in High School as 
"ell a~ Participating in Junior Achievement 
(Vice Pre idtnl. Marketing) _ My 
accomplishments at Bryanl include· 
coordinating and conducting the Pie Eating 
onleSl ror Tupperbowl. Membenhip in the 
Student lumn! A. ociation. ~erving as a 
mbasJilluor. and participating in 
Parents' Weekend Activitil!s. I'm abo a 
member or BryaTlt'~ Student Judicial Board. I 
attend 'enate Mee!ing and am on two or its 
commilleC);. thesc include Ad ~Ioc and the 
acuity Liaison Academic Commillee. I also 
participated on the re hm n andy ane 
and Steak Nite Commilles . 
I believ!:: my spirit and en thusiasm arc 
evident; wi th your votes I will p rovide y u 
with an open line of communicati on and 
sali.sJY student r ights and greivances. 
H i. my name is Kim rockett and I would 
like [0 be a ophomIe Senator. Tha nks to the 
h rd\\ ork and dc\ t io n 0 the Frc hmen and 
the c natar . Lhecla sOI l 6is having a great 
year! I would like to help continue this success 
through next year :is a Sophomure Sena to r. 
Along with many olher fre hmen . I have 
helped with the class act ivities during the yea r. 
I reel thal these experiences, along with my 
service on high school Student ouncil. have 
given me the kno\\-Iedge, ability. and desire to 
c!"\'c alo a ophomorc Senator. As a 
rcpresC'n1alive of rht: . tudents. Senator musl 
constantlv work Iftith the student. to plan 
a tivit ies -and fundrai er~ dnd to improve the 
entire Bryant Community . I rcaliLe that this is 
iI very demanding po illon.but it would be a 
privilege to _crvc such an exciting and 
enlhu iastie clal>. II elected I can only 
I.juurantee to b~ trUly dedicated in the 
lulfiliment of ti n~ fa S mit r 
GREG STAFSTROM 
My name is Greg S la fst rom. and I am 
running or re-election to the tudent . enatc. 
Dunng the pas t . ear I rved o n the Fre~hman 
lass _o mmiuee, which was very succes.ful 
in organiLi ng and unie Ing the re~hman class 
thro ugh successful fundrai . er and two class 
ev illS. I WaJi al 0 a me mber of the Senate 
Ways a nd Means Commillee whi h serves to 
all cate the funds genera ted from t he student 
acti vities fee to the student urgan iza tio ns o n 
campus. Also, I served as a member of the 
Senate Ad Hoc Commi ttee whi h I have 
cont ributed to by co-orga nizing the upcoming 
Nu lear-Freeze referenda in April and 
acti vely participa ted with other act ivities o f 
the committee. Presently I am working on a 
special commillee that is fighti ng against the 
proposed ra ising of t he drink ing age to 21. 
As a Sophomore Senator I inte nd LO use my 
past experience and knowledge of the Sena te 
to actively serve the Sophomore class and the 
other Senate committees to which I am 
appointed. Re-Elect R EG ST F T ROM 
on A . 6th and 7t h. T hank . u ! 
by represeming you! So please vote Kim 
Crockctl for Sophomore Senator. 
LARRY MONT ANI 
Hi. my name is Larry Montani and I am 
running for Sophomore Senator . I am an 
i ndUstriOu~ and dedIcated individual who will 
work hard for you . Throughout thIS pat year. 
I have been a part of many aClivitie · I have 
shown concern for my school and community 
b} pllrticipating in the dance marathon ror the 
American Cancer Society and by being an 
aeLi e participant in both the Servilium Club 
and Parents Weekend. This semester I became 
a Brother of Phi Epsilon Pi F ra ternity and am 
presently w rk ing on ommiuees ror the 
Special Olympics. ThroLlgh pa rticipating in 
all of thes things I have learned how to deal 
\ ith different ki nds of people and situallons. 
Wjth my new fo und knowledg • I will be a ble 
to handle a n problem which may arise. By 
dedicating myselC I will deal with ach 
individual issu which poses a problem. As 
your S tudent Senat r, I will al ays be open to 
a ny suggestion~ or commenu. So when it 
comes time to VOle, remember Larry Montani 
on Apri l 6th and 7th. 
CAROLYN M CGOWAN 
Hi! My name ~ Caro lyn M Gowan and 
am running for ophomore tudent Senate. I 
feel I am adequately qual i fil:d for this po iLio n 
because of my past experience . In high . chool 
I ac t ively pa rtici pated In the Senior 
Leadership Cia s and several Va rsity ~pons . 
T hese a chievements ha ve ta ugh t me 
leadership q ua li t ies. while also interacti ng 
with my peers. 
Du ring my Fre hman year b.ere a t Bryant, I 
have been Involved in int ram ural port and in 
the F reshman Foll ies. Aho my desire to help 
the f reshman class w s ~hown in my 
circula ting a petition for the alcohol po licy in 
the Fre hman dorm. 
In the future I would like to see more 
enthu iasm within the Bryant communilY. My 
first priority is to help gent:rate more student 
actlvi tie$ within the school. and wHh o ther 
schools . 
RICHARD BERRIE 
Hello once again! M · name is R icha.rd 
Berrie and I am currently a Freshma n ena tor 
running fo r another year in the Senate. I 
believe that I've set a founda tion within the 
school both with the students as well with the 
administra tion to make my second year in the 
senate even more !Jffeclive than th is past year. 
To be more specific, my respon ibili t ies as 
Senator a re: 
• Public Relat ion - wrote column in The 
Archway, Senate News. whi h kept the 
ampns info rrned on aU Senale activities. 
" Fund- ra ising - inVOlved in events that would 
bot h benefi t the Bryant community as well as 
ra ise money for wort h-whi le causes. 
• Freshman Class - co-ordi na ting event to 
both bring the cia s toge ther as welJ as ra ise 
money fo r future class projects . 
Most impo rta ntly, is the experience and 
dedicalion tha t I feel towa rds this position. I 
enj yed the oppo rt uni ty to be you r 
representative a nd I believe tha t I can 
cont inu!:: to be a quality representative in the 
·cna te. 
election 
7th . 
....~~... 
Hi. my name is Ke in Walsh. I am running 
the position 01 sophomore tudent 
I:nator. After looking intel th positio n of 
na tor la~t year I decided Lhat afler a yea r uf 
liege eJlpenence I'd be much more prepared 
10 devote my full time and effort rowards our 
After naving alh:ndlld activ il ies ru n by 
Senate. I reali.fe that the Senate is a 
hwhile organilation 01 which I feel I 
uld be a valua ble addition tu. Thc Senate 
n ma ke the Bryant communit} much more 
ive . I know I can h Ip make our ~ta) Il t 
more enjoyable: , so ·· WIN WITH 
ALSH" V Ie on April 6th nd 7th. 
Hi! My name i Rona Weintraub and I am 
running for Sophomore Sena tor. I fee! my 
rlP.>t year as a Senator was a c ry chal lengi ng 
and rewarding ex.periencc. I was active in the 
Freshma n la~s . Poster. Paints & ign.-. a nd 
Public R I tions Committees . T hrough these 
various commntees. I ha~e work d with many 
members of the Bryant Administra tion thus 
ga ining experience thaI i ca n ex tend into my 
ophomore term. urrently. I am activel) 
illvolved In the committee to keep the 
drinking age a t 20. I am alway rryi ng to help 
rd~ e lhe . tandllrd. o f li ving in the Bryant 
Community . I promi. "d to work hard r r you 
last time tlnd I d id . I can only promise the 
same agajn . Remember to vote for RON 
W _I T RA UB, she car 
Remember Ca ro lyn McGowa n when 
KEVIN WALSH RONA WEINTRAUB 
Voting 

will t e place on 

.. 

April 6 and 7 

in t e Rotunda 
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We Guarantee 
A Professionally Photo Typeset 
Resume In 5 Days! 
and 
We've Got The 

Lowest Price In Town! 

$19 ­
$29 ­
$7 
You may submit 
Thursday of any 
following Tuesday. 
Orders will be taken on Thursday between 3:00 & 4:30 
in the Ar hway office. 
The 
General Typesetting 
and 
Resume Service 
I Tim Mueller Dorm 8 Suite 321 I Coordinator (401) 232-4392 
I 
~ prepayment only 
check preferred 
I 
~ 
Providing inexpensive services 
to the Bryant Community 
I

I 
I 

Here is • list of p.rt-time positions th.t are ....i1.ble as of March 30. 
,1/ 0 iti n Lo II n 

194 Sates RI 

270 	 Ushers Seekonk 

Usherettes 

317 	 Tlllors Lincoln 
318 	 Factory Smithfield 
339 	 Warehouse Johnston 
344 	 hild art~ RI 
355 	 Gen. 0 Ice Provid~ lIce 
358 	 ook hepachct 
159 	 HOlel Pa" tucket 
360 anva sers RI 
361 	 ala ollcclor Providence 
362 	 Compo Opr. Pa" tu kel 
363 	 Garden Shop Pro\idencc 
JM 	 Child care Uncoln 
366 	 aiter t:cnl r al" 
aitre,... 
367 mus~menl \Va vi k 
Pa rk 
368 	 Audi19r Woon~o kct 
371 Bookkeepe r Pawwcket 
372 en . om e Provlden(:e 
373 	 Bookkeeper Smithfield 
Anyone who would like to volunteer their lime to get some experience ~ n their major sho~ld see Da,'id 
Brooks in the Student Emplo),ment Office. The office currentl ) has an active "~I (all agenclc::'i loolong for 
volunteer'> in the Rhode I land and nearby Mass. area . 
Inf rm t 
Earn 25~ comml ~sion on this one. Explain , ecunty ~,t e,m to 
businesses and private h me owners. 0 cold call, . 
Earn extra cash and see the latcst flick. A fun \\ 3 . to put ~ou r 
management skill~ to work . Flexible nights and weekend~. 
1)0 you ha\c a B or better in matb. accounl ing. economics! 0 
you ha \c the knack 10 tea h') Somcon needs you! 3-20 hours pCI' 
"eck . depending on the la k ofcomprehcn\lon. S4. ()() ( up 1 emp. 
Local company is 10 klRg fo r cheap labo r. but it\ real lo.e to 
campus. Minimum wage fo r mlRlmUm work. This job is an on 
call position . Needs bOllt 20 people. Walk and work With your 
friends. Temp. 
Pari-time now. full-time summer. 'ceds two peop le to do hea\} 
lifting and can drive standard tranny. Minimum to start.. 
Like kid,'! Like cxibllil ,'.) This ma\ b~ fur you . Sit between 
Ia.ses. on w ckends. even ings. tcmp. live-ins'. Ma les and 
females-aU a rt! welcome. Good bucks. $2 per huur. da ys more. 
This is a temporary position . 
Major re, pun.ibiltties . private compan}. He the capta in of the 
officc. Typ ing. S H. 11 11 the u,ua l stuff. Good Itlck 10 the last of the 
Sc . Peopl . What db t tcllthc compani , .! Pari lime now . full 
li me a ft~r graduation S DOE. 
ook n~cdeu on e,"OIOgb and wc:c:k <:nds . Thc:y 11 lr3tn and I~ou'l 
probably eat fo r free . 
2. or 3people lor I ronl desk and OIhenype, ot hOld work. Great 
fo r I M people. 3.75-4. 50 , hour. Flex lb!e time~. 
Making phone call Irom 3: 15 10 9:00 p m. w eckda~ S 0 e.'per­
ience. SI 1(}-160 per ~cc" plu~ BO NLS S. 
~-IO wed: Icmporar~. Looking lor accounting pe~on w Ilh good 
rganllBlional ,klll~ . S4. ) per hour, 20 hr' per eek. 
Wee>.end . <"ra~e. hif!. trainee j ob . II p.m. to 7 .m. Ya~n. 
FleXible hour" ~omc heu,,} tilting. 1 worked here. it'~ not badl 
ccd 2 peopl<:. 
!-REE ROOM ;\ND BOARD. Clo,e!\) ~c.hoo l. In exchange for 
child IH(., insle mOm i, going 10 work . Tired rpaying ren t'~!') 
Cat ring comp;,n~ n ~d~ man ~ petlplc to help .:tlok and ,c!Up. a~ 
wdl ie' sec.... .: . Good ,lI mmer job. E:\pc.ncne~ hdpful. Pa}~ 1)OE. 
Gucs~ hlch park'! y", .JI)in t ho~e I un 10 ing people do" n by t he 
wate r fo r an cXCJtlRg , urn mer of lam cll"es and en h M' n ~ job. 
3vailable in lllilny area,. 
20 hours now. full ume summer. pay, ()O . ~I who care .1t'H 
ummer in Woon.o ket!!' 
1 nigh t per week to itt book ' relldy lor ta. ae ountunt 
Spend your summer in Pro,idc:nce op~ning bank co unts 
and dOing general uflicc work. 20 Hours. Pay 10 be 
di,cussed. Air Conditioned. 
Local auto supply' SI re is looking to replace graduating 
s~nior. Part-time 20. Pay DOE 
One Page Resume 
Two Page Resume. 
- Modified Run 
a typed copy of your resume on 
week and it will be ready by the 
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NOW 
- FREE Delivery-
at 
A egean Pizza 

* 24 Kinds of Hot Oven Grinders 
* Fulfill your Pizza Fantasies 
( ry our Tuna or Eggplant Pizzll) 
* Deer and Wine Served on Premises 
* Finest Quality IDest Prices Available 
....... & 

Hours: 
Sun - thurs 
6-11 
Fri & Sat 
6-12 
Deliverie every hour. 
Please call 20 min. in advance! 
Just Call ... 
~;
.rr 

231-0135 

(The .lAnnouncelllents... l 
GRADUATION EXERCISES ____ 
Students who are planninl to participate in 
the May Grad.uation Exercises, please check 
the list posted outside of the Registrar's Office 
for proper listing of your name and honors (if 
any). 
INTERNSHIPS ______________________ _ 
An 	 increasing number of students are 
exp re ing interest in internships, foreign 
study. etc. 
As the lirst te p, the interested st ude nt 
should obtain a n a pplication fo r m in the 
Reg is tra r's Of ice a nd · c h .:d u le n 
appoin tment .... ith an A a em lc Ad vi o r. 
The Academic Ad Vis or wi ll assess t he 
na l u re of the app li a tion and ind icat· what 
rUr!h~r steps in th e p rocedure mus t be ta ke n . 
As the lOa l tep, the . tudent .... ill retu r n t he 
completed form . in per on, to the Registra r 's 
(fice, t r the purpo e of verifying cla ' ~ 
ched ule . 
WOMEN'S CHOU RSHIP _- ____ 
The Busjne and P r ofessional Women's 
lub of Providence I accepting a pplicati ons 
from female re ideol of Rhod I ~I nd wh 
an: entering their Juntor or senior year of 
colleg in S e pte mber. 1983. ApplicaLi ns for 
this $JOO a nnual award are a vai lable In the 
Fi na ncial, id om m p leted applicat ions 
a long with a student 's grade transcript a nd 
) 
one 	 lell r of recommendation should be 
ret u rned by April 16, 1983 to: 
Marcia J. Wilkicki, 
BPW c h larship 
H illsd Ie Road 
W est Kingston, RI 02892 
A recipient wi ll be s Ie ted by May 16. 1983 
and the winner will re e ive her award a t the 
club's June I danne r mee ting. 
CHAPLA IN'S N OTICES - ----­
College Retreat W eekend Registration 
Deadline is April 10th. If you plan to attend 
the April 22-24 Sp ri n g R t r eat in 
Narraga n~ell . contact at h r Norri~ (e. t. 09: 
23 1-	 650) b} t heabove d a te . ut:~ lton? M or.: 
inform I )n? JUSt ask the Padre! 
Mone~·m.kinc Opportunities 
I~RE t. I NFOR M ATI O ' on I he IRe t . mo. t 

profitllble. mulli-Ievelopportunily in the LIS . ,end 

.. 1110. long. ~el f addr·sed . \Iampcd . n\ lope 10 

Bu,iDes, l'inuneml on,ultants , P . Bo)'. 23037. 

San nlonio. I;' 7 223 

CR LISE SHIP JOBS! 

Great income potent ial. All OCcllpallons. For 

inrormutiM :tll 602-99g...Q426. exteo,itln 592. 

HA PP Y EA S T E R B R E AK I I 
- . CWOC......,.... WI LLARD GAR DEN HOTEL 
ft
t .... 45 m,nu te. Irom Ft . Lauoer 
. 000~\.u c.t•• dal~ on ly $ 5.90 round tn p. o! bud«_' 27 busses a.r ound th e clock tr...1) $15.50 Sln'lle $23.50 Obi . Se ......., Safe·N o t Sorrv. 124 NE 14 

• S~. Mia"';, 1305) 374·9112 
ATTENTION: ALL SENIORS 
Special Commencement Exercises Assembly for Students 
Scheduled to complete degree requirements by July 31, 1983. 
Information About: 
Date and T ime of Commencement, Caps and . wns, Invitations and 
Ti kets, Line-up and Procession, General Procedure. 
Date &: Time: 
Thursday, April 14, 1983 - 12:15 p.m. and 3:15 p.m. 
Place: 
Auditorium 
Please plan to attend one of these assemblies. 
t, ~ I' 
